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1. INTRODUCTION




for indexingandretrieval. Weparticipatedin full SDRmode.
Our approachwasto transcribethe spoken documents
at theword level usingABBOT, indexing theresultingtext
transcriptionsusingPRISE.TheLVCSRsystemusesa re-
currentnetwork-basedacousticmodel(with no adaptation
to different conditions)trainedon the 50 hour Broadcast
News trainingset,a 65,000word vocabulary anda trigram
languagemodelderivedfrom BroadcastNews text. Words
in querieswhichwereout-of-vocabulary(OOV) wereword
spottedat query time (utilizing the posteriorphoneprob-
abilities outputby the acousticmodel),addedto the tran-
scriptionsof therelevantdocumentsandthecollectionwas
thenre-indexed. We generatedpronunciationsat run-time
for OOV wordsusingtheFestival TTS system(University
of Edinburgh).
Ourkey aimsin thisevaluationwereto producea com-
pletesystemfor the SDR task, to investigatethe effect of
a word error rateof 30-50%on retrieval performanceand
to investigatethe integrationof LVCSRandword spotting
in a retrieval task.To achieve this we performedfour basic
experimentsindexing on: transcribedtext; IBM (baseline
recognizer)SRT files; ABBOT SRT files; andABBOT SRT
files combinedwith word spottingof OOV words in the
query.
This evaluationprovided a stresstest for our LVCSR
system.In particularwe developedourdecodingalgorithm
andsoftwareto operatein a more“online mode”. Theres-
ult of thiswastheability to decodearbitrarilylongpassages
without segmentationinto “utterances”. When indexing,
acousticmodelcomputationrequiredaround3.5   realtime
on a Sun Ultra 1/170,and lexical searchrequiredaround
2.5   realtime. At querytimethewordspottingcomponent
ranin about0.25  realtimeperdocumentperquery.
This work wassupportedby ESPRITLong Term ResearchProjects
SPRACH (20077)andTHISL (23495).
2. SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE
Theoutlineof thebasicTHISL systemis illustratedin fig-
ure 1. The ABBOT LVCSR systemwas usedto provide
approximatetranscriptionsof the audiodocumentsso that
the taskcouldbe treatedasoneof text retrieval. Sincethe
currentABBOT systemusesa finite vocabulary of around
65000 words,a query-timewordspotterwas incorporated








Figure1: Theindexing portionof theTHISL SpokenDoc-
umentRetrieval systemusedin TREC-6.
3. THE ABBOT LVCSR SYSTEM
ABBOT is ahybridconnectionist/HMMsystem[1] thatdif-
fersfrom traditionalHMMs in thattheposteriorprobability
of eachphonegiventheacousticdatais directly estimated
ateachframe,ratherthanthelikelihoodof aphone(or state)
modelgeneratingthedata.Thisposteriorprobabilityestim-
ation is achievedby usinga connectionistnetwork trained
asaphoneclassifier. In theABBOT system,a recurrentnet-
work [2] is usedas the acousticmodel (figure 2). Direct
estimationof the posteriorprobability distribution usinga
connectionistnetwork is attractive sincefewer parameters
arerequiredfor theconnectionistmodel(theposteriordis-
tribution is typically lesscomplex thanthe likelihood)and
connectionistarchitecturesmake very few assumptionson
theform of thedistribution. Additionally, this approachal-
lows for an efficient searchalgorithmthat usesa posterior
probability-basedpruning (section3.3) [3] and is able to
provideusefulacousticconfidencemeasures[4].
Sincethelikelihoodis requiredin thedecodingprocess,
the posterioris converted to a scaledlikelihood, L

x;q .
This may be computedby dividing the posteriorprobabil-
ity estimateof phone(or HMM state)q giventhedatax, by
the classprior P

















The assumptionsunderlying this acousticmodel are dis-











two recurrentnetworkswith 53 context-independentphone
classes(plus silence). One network estimatedthe phone
posteriorprobabilitydistribution for eachframegivena se-
quenceof 12thorderperceptuallinearpredictionfeatures[6].
Theothernetwork performedthesamedistribution estima-





q  x )
were combinedwith a context classposteriorprobability
P

c  q  x , wherec is an acousticcontext class,to give the
joint posteriorprobabilityof context classandphoneclass,
P

q  c  x P  q  x P  c  q  x [7, 8]. Thecontext classeswere
estimatedusing a decisiontree algorithmand the context
classposteriorwasestimatedusinga singlelayer network
for eachphoneclass. A total of 604 context-dependent
phonemodelswereused.Thissystemisdescribedin greater
detail in [9].
Theacousticmodelsweretrainedby a Viterbi training





news text dataand removing misspellings,processinger-
rors, etc. A backed-off trigram languagemodelwasbuilt
from theBroadcastNewstext data(132million words),res-
ulting in testsetperplexitiestypically in therange200–300.
3.3. Search
TheTREC/SDRevaluationwasastresstestof our recogni-
tion system,sinceit involvedperformingLVCSRover the
broadcastarchive (around35 hoursof speech),with some
“segments”of speechup to onehourlong. We have exten-
dedthe NOWAY start-synchronousdecoder[10], to operate
in an “online” mode,decodingarbitrarily long streamsof
speechwithoutanadditionalCPUor memoryburden.
NOWAY is basedon a stackdecoderframework andex-
ploits theacousticmodelposteriorprobabilityestimationin
an effective pruning techniquereferredto as phonedeac-
tivation pruning [3]. This single passalgorithm is natur-
ally factoredinto time synchronousstate-level processing
andtimeasynchronousword-levelprocessing.Thisenables
the searchto be decoupledfrom the languagemodel. In-
crementaloutputof themostprobablefinal transcriptionis




languagemodelapproximationat the statelevel we were
ableto decodetheevaluationbroadcastarchive with anav-
erageof lessthan1,500modelevaluationsper frame(cor-
respondingto a run timeof lessthan6   realtimeona Sun
Ultra 1/170).
4. INFORMATION RETRIEVAL ENGINE
Version2.0 of the PRISEsystem[11] wasusedasthe in-
formationretrieval enginefor this evaluation. The system
wasusedassuppliedwith no modifications.The standard
PRISEstoplist of 23 wordsandtheSMART stemmingal-
gorithmwereused.
5. RAPID WORD SPOTTING USING POSTERIOR
PROBABILITIES
CSRsystemscanonly recognizewordswhicharecontained
in their lexicon. AlthoughtheABBOT systemusedfor these
experimentshada 65kwordvocabulary, approximately1%
of thewordsin thetestsetwereoutof vocabulary (OOV).
This raisesa potentialproblemat the information re-
trievalstage:infrequentwordsarepotentiallyimportantdur-
ing retrieval but suchwordsaremostlikely to beOOV and
thus could have a deleteriouseffect on performance. To
counteractthis, a rapid word spottingmodulewas added
to thesystemto try andfind any OOV querywords.
The querieswerescannedfor OOV words. Any OOV




posteriorprobability estimatesfrom the recurrentnetwork
acousticmodel,dynamicallyconstructingword modelsfor
targetwordsandusinga setof loopedphonegarbagemod-
els. Any spottedwords were addedinto the appropriate
sectionof the speechrecognitiontranscription. The tran-
scriptionswere then re-indexed and the standardretrieval
procedurefollowed1.
In theevent,theonly OOV word in thetestquerieswas
‘CIA’ (ABBOT treatseachletterof anabbreviationasasep-
arateword andwasthusexpectingC. I. A.). Furthermore,
no instancesof it werefoundby theword spottingmodule




6.1. Speech Recognition Performance
We appliedthe ABBOT systemto the SDR testdata,con-
sisting of around50 hoursof BroadcastNews, of which
around35 hoursneededto be recognized.Table1 shows
the word error rate(WER) for this dataset,broken down
into thesevenfocusconditions.
Weestimatetherelativesearcherror(introducedbyprun-
ing) to be around15%. This was very much a baseline
systemwhich madeno attemptto adaptto differentfocus
conditions,or to segmentout non-speechportionsfrom the
documents(e.g.,musicalinterludes)to reducethe number
of insertions.
1Obviously, this techniquecouldnot beusedon a largecorpusor in a
practicalsystem,but it doesgive anindicationof the importanceof OOV
words





F2 Speech/ TelephoneChannels 50.8%
F3 Speech/ BackgroundMusic 49.4%
F4 Speech/ DegradedAcousticConditions 35.5%
F5 Speech/ Non-NativeSpeakers 36.3%




plied transcript,the suppliedoutputof the baselinerecog-
nizerandtheoutputof theABBOT recognizer. Theseresults
aresummarizedin Table2.




ABBOT LVCSR 27.82 0.5784
Dueto aproblemwith someof theBaselineRecognizer
transcriptions,two of the(87)broadcastshadto beexcluded
from the final analysis. Omitting thesesectionsfrom the
excludedbroadcastsat the indexing stage(ratherthan re-
moving themafter the searchstage)producedresultsthat
differedby lessthan2% from our submittedresults. Also
someof thequeriesuseda slightly differentformat to that
expectedby oursystem.Changingformatsagainresultedin
a minimalchangeto thesystemperformance.
WehaveanalysedtheIR performancewith respecto the
WERandthefocusconditions.Figure3 showsascatterplot
of retrieval rank versusWER for the baselineandABBOT
recognizersusingPRISEfor the49retrievedtargetsections.
Theplot suggeststhatthereis a goodchanceof obtaininga
low retrieval rank if the WER of the target sectionis less
thanabout40%.
Figure4 graphsthe meanreciprocalretrieval perform-
anceagainstthe WER for both recognizers.Also plotted
arethe cumulative WER distributionsfor eachrecognizer.
In thiscasetheWERwasusedasarejectionthreshold,and
only thosedocuments(and correspondingqueries)with a
WERbelow thatthresholdwereconsidered.For theABBOT















Word Error Rate versus Document Retrieval Rank
Baseline Recogniser
Abbot
Figure3: Documentretrieval rankvs. WER.
andusingthosedocumentsthemeanreciprocalrankingfor
retrieval wasaround0.75. The ROC curvesreinforcethe
messageof thescatterplot: thatperformancebeginsto fall
sharplyif theWERof thetargetdocumentis over40%.
Figure5 graphsthemeanreciprocalrankingagainstthe
WERfor targetsectionscontainingspeechlargely from the
F0 andFX focusconditions(twelve of each). It shows a
similar picture to Figure4: retrieval performanceis good
whenWER is below 40%,above thisfigureit beginsto de-
teriorate.Most of theF0 targetsectionshadlow WER res-
ulting in anoverallmeanreciprocalfigureof 0.7986whereas




ing spokendocumentretrieval system,andto applyour re-
cognizerto tensof hoursof broadcastspeechdata.Wehave
succeededin thisobjective.Futurework will involvedevel-
opmentof IR methodologiesfor spokendocumentretrieval
(ratherthan treatingthe problemas text retrieval and us-
ing an“out-of-the-box”system)andto further improve the
speechrecognitioncomponent.
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ROC Curves of Mean Reciprocal versus Word Error Rate
Baseline Recogniser ROC
Abbot ROC
Baseline Recogniser Cumulative Density
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Figure4: Meanreciprocalretrieval performancevs. WER.
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THISL System: ROC Curves of Mean Reciprocal versus Word Error Rate for F0 and FX Focus Conditions
Abbot ROC for F0
Abbot ROC for FX
Abbot Cumulative Density for F0
Abbot Cumulative Density for FX
Figure5: THISL system:meanreciprocalretrievalperformancevs. WERfor targetdocumentsatF0andFX focusconditions.
